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KARSTlflCATI:)N Of nie PeN:'lYRO~AL PLAI Bt:HI 0 nie RETRe.UI 
Ant hony s . ADle Nov"'rDer 1 86 6 paqes 
Directed by: Dr . ichol"s C. awfor. Dr . Kenneth Kuehn. 
and OL Ronald Oil :nart er 
Depart'1lent of Geography and logy Western K.enruc 
Hydrogeologic Inves I t ions were conducted on the ralnage 
systems of an area of the Pennyroyal sinkhole pl In of south central 
Kentucky. The degree of kar tlflcatlon of five are stre 5 ~ 
:studied to va op an understanding of th evol tlon of ir Inage 
the 1 ndsc ch e from capcce pl tit u to l.rnestone 
sin le plain. The e ster Upl nd. c"PI'>ed by th 31'1 ::hf y 
Sand tone. pos:sesses pcedomln tly surfa e ralnage the Penntr0ya 
?laln. formed on MI ISSlPPI n 11 ton s, possesses c:onslder Ie 
5 In As he he tar lndescr nt rete ts 
surf ce atre s are onto the limestone • the atre 5 lolva to bE~qe 
subaucf e area s. nw f111 area s rved In the stuJy all 
flowing on limestones ) demons rated less k cst v lop! or close t ~ 
the hester escar t and re karst development Wi h lncr~a lnq 
distance fron the to l.Inenr s rtved fron the esc r t 
and pI te u blan et the s thus rchlng the 
pceventlng c nle lly gre Ive w tar from f~rmlng st sol t 100 
fe t r.s In the 11 st~ s. e t ["8 s fdct her y frool the 
eSCdrp: nt 
.. r....,ved froon the sedl nt sourc and re therefo", le 
"lU1 
t o woe t Lnro the 11 stone 3t\d l nv he s soc f e to botco.ae Cdve 
st cedltls. 
LltholoqlC invest l<jat ion of llmes ones exp:>5Od ,n Sf re 0 beds 
revealed that mlnoe reSist nr uni t s c n ct to diminish downcuttlnq 
and malntain short SftCtions of surface flow. The stre invest lqatad 
was not flowing on a perching layer. but ,nstead J s held on the 
sur face by a s ratlqr phic control ( spillover layer ) that preventeJ 
sUDtecranean stre lnvasion. 
Dye trac .. s conducted on qroundw t r flow ,n the slnkhol. pl In 
reveal or.! that tM an.a drain e teen s ch 1 Ail cface stee !LS 
'AVade tM subsurface and t lntecqcat Lon t n draln II lns 15 
talung place. Str. pir y J lveraton are occ CClng ,n h 
subsurface using alter t lon of the eust lng 0 r ph c .:ka 1n 
lVldes hat develo be ore the surf stce .s M 
subsurface . 
A gener 1 OIOdel lS pre nted lch s M vol t on of r f It 
dealn e o subsurf e r ln e. he ehe ter Esc r t cont 1n 
1. • nart stwar retce r. 
I~I 
In reduction 
The evolution of surface alnaqe on he sinkhole pI In Ich nas 
developed upon the enrly-<hppl~ r '1ISSISS ppl 11 st.",.,s of 
the Pennyroyal ?laln ( I ur~ ) of ao.J h-o>n ra entue«y ( Flqu ... , 2) 
Jas Inv stlgared thro n h iS st • ~cep( for Jor Udse 1 v.l 
rivers, h Pennyroyal sinkhole pi 10 has f surf e Str. ::15. ~ V" 
st ca s compc 1St! r of rn~ tn ran"s 0 rhe evel elvers. 
IS rudy lovesr Iqa ad he co " of t SO! r r. 5 In the ~vo "r on or 
rhe SIO I" platn fra. surface dru 31n • • A 
S I ned r 0 do"",,,,,, r r a r • Ion of subs rf e srr.. 5 
they deve op on genr y IPPI~ I S ones " poaed 
rerre t of a pcorect I e oc 1 
velo for the srudy area , F1qur~ 2), It should 
nlod the 
'oJ S 
!y 0 other 
loe non _re t re "" flo Into lS5eCt r 
rue i. 
~he"t"r Esc r~lr 
(Dnpplog Sponge Escar t ) of 
An lovest l\Jat Ion w S conduc ad t o 
lntalnlnq 
t BUM! ther 
of 
rchlo,! 
layer ~ r~sponSlbl" for 
the lol<hole pl io . 0)" rc I~ t c .~ sr e-.. s conducted t., 
t~rmlne I 8 r( fl 
1 
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S TUDY AR[A 
L ____ -l . s __ aa 
n URL 2 
4 
drainaqe boundaria •• 
Settl.nq 
l!w M" che .... toe .rudy 18 located on the Pennyroyal .inkhola 
plain in -.t'-at __ r .... non-t Sioop8'Xl • .net noct'-t I.oqan 
COunti ....... the too.a of itoc:kfi.ld. Kentucky. l!w ainkhola plain has 
n...coua sinilhol.a. ainkinq atr_. eaves • .net cave atr...... ,.". 
a_tonea ...... wIIich the ainkhola plain _ torw.~ ac. ot the ..... 
qaoloqic 898 ('W"" lliaaiaaippian) .. thoM in ..... ich the uppec 
pe .. .., •• of 'I. atll'::- have toe •• Ii. "Alrod ... ly t .... U.a ( 16 
kil_ .. a) .. at of Roc:kfi.ld ia tha 0.._ I-= .. ~t CAA*' by the 
lliaaiuippian 8iq Clitty S.ndatone. l!w atudy M'" ia _ on tha 
{oHowinq fOUl' U.S. Geoloqical ~ qaolOCJic CP..xanql .. (acal. 
1: 24.(00): IWtMIm (aainey 19(5). Roc:kfi.ld (Rainey 1964). South Union 
(lU_ic 19(3) .net Moodbun\ UP' •• 19(3). !lie IIIpe _ the sinkhol. 
plain CIOI/Al'inq _ of the M''' "ith the •• ear~t in the noct'-st. 
l'he five _joe at~ of the arM (hqlK. 1 ) flow f .... -.til to nocth 
ulti ... ly to JOin the ... r ... River. !lieu atr_a ara pn..-lly 
r •• ponaibl. foe the noct .... tWKd retreat of the aandatone c~<xk. 
wIIich in the put cov.red the entire atudy "N. ....pee Rill«. Black 
Licit Creelt • .net Clear rock Creek flow on the surt..,.. Br,*, Cr_k has 
a aurt __ tlowinq uc:tion that _tlOAlly ainks to beoo •• a cava 
ate_ .net IDat River ia al_ totally a aubaucf..,. ayat... Unlike 
1a a very abrupt. al_t li .... e 
Cheat.e t:8c:ar~t. the ste_ in tbl atudy arM hava qcMtly 
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Ge010qic Stcuet~. 
!tie etudy er .. is loc:.ted on the .... t.en fl.nk of the Cincirvwot i 
Arch ('iq~. 1). cauai"" the MdiMftucy ' fOClMtiOllS of this ceqion to 
dip et ~osiMt.ly ana hAlf to t.-o a.qc_ rw¥tlaMat. U. S. 
GeOloqical SA6vey 7.5 .inut. ~loqic qn.dunql .. of the ..... 
IIoc:kfi.ld (Rainey 1964). and South t)lion (JU.ic 1%3 ) . __ the 
etcuet .... of the etudy ... and the OOJrc:cop pettKfl "'OCiAfed "ith 
the rw¥tb •• t .... d dip. 'ftw ~loqic: .cuc:t .... _ de ..... i"" the 
bUs of the 819 CUfty SendetoJne in the rw¥tlaMatecn pert of the .... 
and on the top of the Chett.oaoae Shal. in the _he •• tKfl peet. 
Litholoqy 
'19- 4 ill,*cet ... cet19u"ftic: _ion fro. the St. Louis 
Li.-_ to the 819 Clifty Sendetana (' .. _ IliMiMippien). !tie aiq 
Clifty is • t.n to ~~ un.t.t_ that Carqll fro. _iva to thin 
tJeo ..... Iftd in ._ i. C%oe_".... !tie 819 Clifty Mcci ••• sllty and 
8beley _ the bUs and _ the top. and '- .&nOC __ of 
U.-__ the bUs. 
!tie St •• GeM,""" in this ... i •• Uqllt qcey to fJrey. _ly 
c:cyataUine U __ that is predaainently oolitic: and foeallifeco .... 
In pl_ ooUt .. and foeaU I\Mft ... c:coe~. In._ it i. 
fine CJCained and .ic:roc:cyatalUne (lU.ic: 1%3: Rainey 1964: Rainey 
1%5: and ..... 1963). ,leteinit .. penic:ill... is .. di.t inct iAdas 
foeail foc the St •• GaneYi_ ('19~. 5). AlthOuqh it ties tJeoan found 
1n the St. Loui •• below the St •• GaneYisva. it <»a. not oc:c: ... in the 
Gickin P'ocMt ion ab:Jva. LitMetcot ion Sip!lOnOdandron 
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, fft4o llo. I . " ,.... n d 
Nd!Ai _~...... C I ~ ~ 
Ird ...... d ,. \41 ;, I " 
• 
: r, 
r"" - ..-r 
. ·f. "I , L • r j:U U .IftHrlor rr I ',, " Q~:.wd 
u to.. u! I Clio OIne • 
• , ... ~ l 'b " 
J I-_~.t''' " ~ __ .PI, " , 
f . , l .,~ 
twWt *Pr-d ill 
rft 't ... r k~ feb ~ 
FlGUIiI • ~' ••• c".it.. ... ......... ., .... a ... ................ .... 
ao."ee: eMoo,. aft. T.ic"." 1.7,) 
• 
a colon i al coea1 found ..:>atly in the Joppa ,. ,!bee of the St". 
Genev iev. (Poh1 1970 ) . 
The Girkin f~ ion diff.n V«y littl. in 1if""loqy feOlO the 
St •• Genevi ..... altl>ouqh upper unit. in the Girkin do beco. shaley. 
Cl.ac rock creek. Black Lick cr_k. and r .... pec RivK flow on the 
l.i iekin. and Bruah cr_k and IDet RivK flow on the Sf •• Genevi ..... 
Sinknol. PialM •• cn.cacteeiMCi by __ face ... ai,...,.. 
thee.foe. ~face flowinq atc_ •• cae.. acu.n CneIL is on the 
sinknol. plain and Me a sudace flavinq _ion. Htpothuis 1 _ 
toe.ulated to t .. t lit""loqic and atcaU.,nphic conditione nace .... y 
foe aucface flow on the .inkhol. plain. 
Kac.t ... d,...,. ey.f_ •• not noted foe '-lnq fopoqnphic 
, 
aucf_ .ape ... ion of theic .... i,...,. baai .. : "" .. vee. Bruah Cc.ak and 
Loaf RivK have tQp)qcapllic valley.. Itypofhuia 11 _ f~.ulated to 
t .. t the c:oncocdance bet_ tOSJ09&"apI\y and flow pattee ... o f the 
sinkhol. plain. and to det. ",ina if inteeqcat ion of the dni ,...,. 
ay.t_ i. QCCuccinq in the aubeucf_. 
Hypothuia 1: The aucf __ flowinq ~tion of Bruah .. it ia 
flooced by .. iJopec • .,l. perchinq layec that pe."""t . 1t f roo 
i nvadinq the ..... ucface. The atc_ a i nu at the edqe of the 
i~e...ol. layec whec. it flowa onto .ac. 801ubl. li ... tanes. 
Hypothui. II: Inr.eqc.tion of the IDet Ri vlIC. Bruen e .. k. and 
10 
d eac fock cr_k drainage t..ains is t.King place ... " cesult of 
altecat ioo of theic fl"" pattecn. in the subaucf.ce. l'Iec.foce, the 
drainage patterns inciie.ted 00 toporJrephie ~ do not cocceapond to 
actual flow conditions, once stce_ entec the subsucf.ce . 
• 
OIAPTER II 
il£VI!lloI or 1.1 T£IIA1U. . 
Int roduct ion 
!(M.t 18 ". type of topocJCAphy thAt i. fOCMd pri .... ily over 
h_one. ,*,l .. it •• or 9..".... by d1seolvinq ( .,lution ) . end ther is 
ctwrecterized by clooaed depr ... iona or .inkhol ••• c.v ... end 
underqround drAineqe" ( __ lC., GIIoloqic.l Inst iut. 1976 ) . !(Acst 
uauelly E'.fer. to .,lut lon feet ...... 1n .,1..,1. rock (h_tone or 
,*,l .. it.). 81tllou9h Of'- proc:._ such .. AbE'",lon MId coUepee M" 
illpOrt ARt in tile ..... lot: I .t of kAc.t lAn<isc:epe.. 't'IIe t .... kAcst •• 
.. dYed fro. tile Sl..,ic WOE'd "111'." ..,.icn __ CE'AIJ or .tone. Dut ,t 
,. 81., tile .- of • h_tone in .... tern Slovenia (Jenninq. 1985 ) . 
Solution PE'oc:._ 
!(Mat .. lut ion pc-oce_. AE'. COIIpl ... aond tnee .. for. con.t ,rut .. a 
n1qnly contro ... r.i.l topic ..onq scient,.ts in ttle fi.ld Df <aest 
.tOOl... Chari •• t.yell Ln 1883 disc...-i ftle sol..., ion CA!*l'U" •• o f 
.t...."..nc water. end tile c:onc:ept ..... soon acceprotd .. be i nq 
r .. ponaibl. foe tile ..... 10fl •• t o f kAcst. p ipeI' ( 1932 ) suqq .. stotJ thAt 




to fo~m . i'tooca and Nlchol.os ( 1965 ) concludltd ttwot 0 . 03 pa~cent cacbon 
dioxide In the at~~ • ..as not encIU9h to pcovide .... ta~ with 
sufficient CMbOnic acid to fQC'11l caverna. It __ then concluded that 
decayinq plant _a~ ial contdbuted the nee ...... y CMbOn dioxide. 
Swinn.~ton (1929) ~.ted ttwot a large vol ... of low ooncent~at ion 
solv .... t Uowinq thcolJ9h the rock ..as eno<J9h to dissolv. lacqe velll 5 
of rock. and W.N. Davia (in Kaye 1957) !)SHewed ttwot _t cavern 
devel", 7 It tocW. place whac. ~oun<t,.t.c ..wed very slowly. 00Cbe1 
(1957 ) oonclU<led ttwor U.atonu __ be 60 pacoent puce calci ... 
carbonAt. in ocdec fex ...... t develop nt to beqln and 90 parcent pI1re 
in ocdec fex Ur.t f_uc .. to develop fully. 
Thrailkill (l968) .." .. ted that the effect. of t_pacat .... 
cIIanqe. the alxi"", of di .. 18U ... watac •• and flooda in ~face 
stc_ can c.ault in the undK_ .... t 10ft of pllCMtiC watac and 
thec.fexe ceatoc. it •• nlity to diaolve H •• tone ."... .ft.e the 
_tac twos been satucated WHh calc 1 ... carbonat.. IIoqli ( 1964 ) 
conducted .ial1 ... studi .. and found ttwot the he .idnq of two wat ..... 
.. turated with calci ... carbonAte can e •• ult In unsatucated _t.c. 
CDllapee Pl"oce_ 
Anotnac pcoc:ua cec:oqrohed In the devel", I nt of Urat la 
collapee. Rock falla. block slides and cock slides ace pcoqlnenc 
pcoce_. in ...... t (V.-ne. 1958 ) . Solution ia iapoctant In 
undaccutt i"", of .Iopea and In the C.ollal of cave .... 1 hand coofs . u 
a ~a ... lt t_ f_ur .. baoa •• subject to collapee ex rock Call ( .. i. 
and \oIlit •• 1969 ; Renault 1967-1968 ) . 'l'Iecefexa. In exdotc foe collapM 
to occur. voida .ust dell. lop. and In ac ... of " c k so, I ove~. 
13 
subsidence can occur over voids. In early investigations karst cavern 
collapee was conaideeed to be a IllAjoc pcoc.as ( tt.cak and Steinqfield 
1972). 'ft'Ie dev.lo ...... t of .teep _lled doli .... __ thought to be a 
casult of the collapee of caveen coofs. 'I'IIi. idea __ l.tee eafuted 
by .. ll.c (1927) , who found collapee doli .... e.re and .olution doli .... 
l1IXe C1l 00. ttw ce.)val of eupecficlal deposit. ex thick ra.idIMl 
...,n. into joint. and .olut ion pipu in the undeclyinq li •• tone 
e .. ult. in collepee doli ... (cr..c 1941). 
_Uow 1101 •• (~l.ta) wIIicll c1ivect .... face ste_ to the 
._face wee. tttoucptt to be coUepee fNt...... 'l'>cu. (19S4 ) 
.fJ9CJUt. tttar ~low 1101 •• ace ..... a e .... lt of .. lKq ... "t of joint. 
ex beddinq plains. 
'l'I«I t)'PM of collepee fNt ..... that ace ... on the .inkhol. plain 
of _h _cal IIoSntucicy ........ t windc .. and collarn,j doh ... 
(O~ 1981). A ..... t window fOC1OS .. c .... lt of the collarncl .". 
... )Of .Ilpleinq the str_ below. lIM'.t olinda .. vary in .he fe;)Oe a f_ 
feet (..ree.) to a rew .U .. (kila.t ... ) . Davi. (l9lO ) .uq<feated 
that bc~ in the Central _ucky Kac.t i. a e.sult o f dr-ainir>q 
of _t.r-tilled .". -V.t .. ex the undeecuttlnq of ... lls by 
fe .... flowinq st~. 
r.ano.cape Evolut ion 
Aft.r Willi .. MaCci. Davi. pcopo •• d his "qeoqraphic cycl. o f 
eeoaion" ... y e ••• archae. intee.ated in kMat pcoce ..... pc poaed 
..... ls calat inq to cycl .. of kac.t eeoeion. Gl"und ( 1914 ) .uqqeated ..... 
evolut lonacy ..... 1 (d1agr .. In lennin"a 1985, p. 234 ) COM 1st Ing of 
the followinq roue stage.: 
1) Youth - dolines develop at points favocing 
solur ion. 
2) End of Youth - dolines sizes incc~aae and they dCa 
thoon sePACated only ':Yf ddges. 
) 'l'Iw cee f.voce<! doli .... eKpand to enqulf the 
~lK one. thus cc .. tinq walas. 
4) l1AI'urlry flat flooes develop in depceasiona <>nd 
cone ~ hill. c .. ulf fcOll ndqe lowecinq. 
Cvijic's (1918: cf. sandecs 1921) cycle of arosion ( di~c~n ln 
Jennings 1985. p. 235 ) i. well _ and is based on Dinaric kacs t 
in this ~l is as followa: 
1) As the illlpKv ious cover b st dpped "",ay the 
li_t:>ne is a.~ and developOl a nee_1 .lUd""e 
Ikainaq 8)'ar_. 
2) SOL .. ion enlar'l"s JO inu foe Castae i nCi If cat lon of 
cain and enquH ..... t o C arr ..... so that subs urt,..,.. 
dcairwqe t .... OVK . 
1) DoU .... f OClD and then "" y also be t ectonic l)es . 
Elaborat. cav. syar ... fsed ri s lnq. ( spnngs ) M O und 
the st ~qina and polj ••• 
4) 'l'Iw kaest i. destcoyed. wit h neen>al ,alleys 
capplarinq as the "lII»cviou. ba_nt is e xposed . 
Lobec: k (1928 ) pcoduc:a.l iVIOt hec coo"'! " ing 1 ~v 
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wah kar"t pcoc: ..... s and used staqes f eom yo~t h t o l rl ~e 0 des.:cl l>e 
iel. and St Cec 4 ) . Ol C "" 
(1 3S) suqqaatad a model with the flcst :i taq<> c H ed line .... s t. 
...rl1ch "'" l~a consisting of a ~nJdnc~ ine:J . 
3t~e. the oaain kars t. deve l oped when t he line kars t 
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wit h sed imant causing the dolines t o ~iden into basins. Stre~n3 ~~ 
basin kacst. the last stage. result&d when the dolines filled in Ji th 
sediment. Dicken's model was based lacqely on Kentucky KacstS. 
S ..... et inq ( 1973 ) acqued that there ..... r .. no cycl..,. of evol ut i on 
wheee one staqe follows another. but that factor s influencinq 
l .. dscape evolut ion ace too numeeous t o allow a specific ""'Iuellce of 
landscapes to occur . 
A more recent nodel of the ellOlut ion of the entral Kentucky 
staqes of tnis model aca as followa: 
1 ) Pr&kac.t Acea - hiqh reliaf topcqr.phy with narrow 
steep walled vallays . stre __ have :lOt poonet rated the 
limestone and sinkhole. do not exist . 
2 ) cuesta Acea - ,) tarrain "ith Kacst vallays dtld wel l 
daveloped sUDsur face feat ure • • 
3 ) Si nkhole Plain - a plain "ith nUMerous sinkholes 
and moat of the drainage is undarq rouno. 
'nIeir cmda1 danl;)nstrare. a Mquance o f KacSt developmotnt tl>.rouqh 
ti.... . 'nIe seq~. o f events LS controlled by existanc .. o f the iq 
Clifty sandstone caprock and position o f tne Green i ver ( base level ) . 
No siqnlf icant karst develo~t occurs OihLle the ...." ivee flows on 
the caprock. but as the caprock is breacned. f r minq outlets for 
eoundwat er flow. conduit flow eoutes ,»velop . ~en t he ca pcock LS 
rL,noved the landsc .. pe is :jUickly lower"d t o case level and onl t he 
s inkhole plain and s ubsurf.oce drainage n ..... ins . Wells (l 71» 
conducted Lnvest iqat ions soutn of ...... """t h "ave and found that t JO 
di f ferent c ave levels iod ic t e evolution o f the s inkh~ p l aln ""a.g 
~ltro lled by succeaaille lowerinq of the reglonal base lev 1 . 
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~awfoed ( 1979 ) proposed a model o f surface-3Ubsurface ecosion 
stat Lnq that subteee_an ste-. invas i on of surface stc .... s on the 
Cumberland Plateau re.ult. froc faster ~ical .coaion of carbonat.s 
underlyinq the plateau sandstone C4pCock. His study indicated that 
.rosion due to kArst arainaqe waa partly r.aponsibl. for r.tCedt of 
the CUIIKleclMld Es<:arp!8eflt . The inv.st iqat ion r..,ealed that ste ..... ' 
,nvasion occurs near the cont.-ct of the capcock and the underlying 
carbonates. Surf.-c. st reaaa highly aqqressive to H_stone flow 
thcoU<Jh the c..-bonata. to e •• urqenc: .. near the base o f the escac~t. 
n.e caves .... enlarqed by coeeoaion and coerasion of ",all.t str ..... s. 
pKt icularly ducing !loads . The ste .... s tau a stair .... p flow rout .. 
down tllil .. car~t ... they flow over sect ions of iooper_abl. steata . 
A sinkhole plain follows the the r.treating .scac~t. focainq on 
carbonat as at the base of the escar~t . 
-:'vern oevel~ In' 
Opiniona on cavern develop.ent ace ... plethor,c as op,n,ons a t 
..rhoda of landfOC'1ll develOl' .nt. :ruatal _~t ( fault ing ) 
accotpted in .... ly .apl_tions o f the1r occurr .. nce (J enmnqs 1 5 ) . 
Ewer" ( 1 77 ) developed a llOXiel .. a.ua'n1n~ the \Jevelo_t f flow 
netliOCk" In c .... bonat . aquifer" . 
Early r .. ports oy rund (1903 ) suqq .. sted t hat the '01 t~r tabl e ease 
d lrtn ..... t period" nto jo,nts and beddin pi e e l nq t o) enl e.Je 
'10'as. ':v1J1C 18 3 ) proposed thr ... zone f watlte "'0'1 ....,.,t , n t 
suosurf.-clt: the va.loso .one. white .. water ves veet ically through 
normally dry rock or soli: the saturated z be l a . Wlwr the c 
e •. >1 ns f u 11 f wat .. r y .. ,.e round: and he '01 t " e ab 1 t .... n r 
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The int .. rmediat .. zone between th .. vadose and th" saturati!d ( phl" .... t i ) 
zon .. is an area wner .. the wat .. r t~le ( intermoodiat .. zone ) rises and 
falls leavlnq this zone dry o.rinq 8OI1Ie periods and satueatood durinq 
othKS. After the introduction of this theocy. opinions diffKOld as 
to whict\ zone caVKn dltwlo~t occurs (Jeminqs 1971) . 
Davia ( 1930 ) pcopoeed that the early staqes o f cavern dltveloiJl1*\t 
occo.rrood in the pIle_t ic zone OC below the .... t .. r t .. l... ~ {inq hiS 
tlMcxy of ·CYclic Evolution· ........ qq_tOld th .. t the second Sfd1.Je f 
dltvelO\lI Int occuered "'*' the water tolble dropped as a result .,f 
upliftinq of tile l.oo.cApe. and caVKn enlarq--.t occucnd as 1 
r...ut of .... tK _inq thl'Ouq/I tile vadlae zone. 'ketz 1942 ) .oddad a 
third Staqe to tile DaVI. ~cle 1'Iaory. 1't1i .. third st~", tt.. lay 
Fillinq cycle. occur. bet ....... the Phr_tic cyel .. and the vo>do_ ~el .. 
as wry alow ..,vinq watK In the caw allow.d the depoe it ion of 
ae<!t..It. 
rluvlal Proc:e_. 
n.. chdCscter of a str_ ch ... ""l IS term1~ pculIOOCily b)' he 
size of tt.. bedload and the vol~ o f w t .. r In the s tce ( I t r 
1978 ) . If one of the .. VAr1 .. l .. s chAng .. s , t h Gcoaion capablll>I .. S o f 
the stc ..... and the ch ...... l .. ~. sa", and radiant ""'y adJust. 
If tile variables ar .. ch ... qed t h .. stre IS l .. ft In a t t .. ~f 
l~ulliociUIII and tn.. stce'" ..... t ad Just Its c han"" l In Jer to> 
return to equi lioci..... Oiff .. r .. nt rOCK types pc uc I f .. cent 
ae<!i~t types, there for .. s tceam char t .. r 1S Influ.ncad c .... t 
tl'" 1101 Y f It. o.sin (Judaon and nt .. r 1 ) . (l I 
by 
pcopo d t he dynAmic equilloci m COA-C"'pt t tin that landf r ~ f 
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ca.naqe Msin ace a resul t .,f equilibci",,, bet_n the eoloqy ""d th .. 
pc"vailinq eros10nal proceS5es . 'nItI equilibci ... " concept resulted frOID 
tha observat ions and studies of .K. ilbert in the 1370s. 1'tIe 
geoqrapllic eyc l .. concept. of landac~ evolut ion of Willian Mocris 
Davis overstwdowotd Gilbert'. graded ri" ... (equilibcium) concepts 
dur1ng thi3 period. Ilnd as .. r .... lt the dyn_ic ilqUllibri U.lI concept 
d1 not DeCoooe popular ... tU att.c Davis' death . HAck ( 1966) oad<l 
cao.,...isons of .r ..... flowin~ on t he clastic Ullbecland i' at .. a" "" h 
str .... flowing on t~ li~stone3 of the Highland Ri~ of 3Outh-oentral 
Tenne_ and nort~t Al_..... In t~ study hot obsecved hat 
stc_ wece 1n a stat. ot equilibci ... with the rock t ypes on ..m"'h 
t hay fl ow. 
Sink.ng Stca.ns 
Stc .. os i n kar.t t ... cain c ..... sink in .. " ... .01 ways: t~y an ""t .. r 
a call .... tnec hor1zontally or vertically . they can Sln t r o h 
f ......... 111 t~ bedrock. or they can .ink gcad ... lly through ha:>Ol 
or grav.l (Jennings 1 95 ) . pal_c 1976 ) deoIona ratltd now t n .. Wst 
iv ... of Indiana flowa ... a sur f.oce stc ... ..mec 1f is f oor&d by 
uncon.o lidat&d sedi....,t and s lnka as 1f flows t o ... co "r&d 
bedr ock . 
Sinklng stc~ 10 some caaes ~a r~sponsl 1. foc to 
val l e ys . 11n<.i "alleys occur wh.tn all o f sue ac s r ..... 
1"'l .... r t 
s ( no 
wat .. c flows beyond the s tre s nk ) . Dey valleys not have 
hannels in the I C f oars au.se surface flow 15 not large ",",ou h :l 
form t r .. 03 Ji th ttw capac 1t y t o cu. hanne l s . In half- b llnd val l y 
~tr.. . low 13 In tha sUI) rface par ->f th t , . anJ <,n t he Sar " 
• 
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only aftec heavy cains and aftec snow ''''It Jhen the stc~ ... n s inl< cannot 
tcansmit the entice dischar~e to th~ subsucface (Jennlngs 1985). 
Stcuctucal Contcols 
It ia widely accOlpted that '1eoloqic atcuetu ... plays an important 
col~ in Ucst devel"" ."t. Pal_c (1981) found a clo .. coecelat ioo 
betwen the local dip and pa5Mqe orient at ions in ~th Cave. He 
.uplain. that ca.e passages f.x-.l in the vadose zone t~ to <ioIvel.:>p 
as CM\yOf18 tn.t pKallel the dip. and paaMqes fo..-l at :x below the 
wat ... t.tlle develop tubular ~. o>nd flow alonq the striu. He 
a.manarcate. how tha ancient Slce_ thAt foClMd aoone A __ us In 
~h c.ve tloo.<! in a CM\yon type pa .. age down the trouqh .,f a 
synclina, but c~ed to flow alonq tha .teiu of tha beddl~ once ' t 
ceached tha wat ... t.tlle . Oil-.tec and ~ (1984 ) concll.l::JllJ hat 
... Inkj~ .t c_ on tha heat« Upland of south centcal i<entuc y 
no....:! down tha dip an ... lnvading tha subsurface. and ..... a'naq<I rldec 
the hear ... t.ecac~t ne.c ~ • ..,th ave qc .. rly pac .. llels rha 
caqional ip of the _.tem 11 of the inclMat 1 Acc (· ... ,it •• t l. 
1970) • 
In li~stones with l,ttl. oc no dip. compl x j calnage tt cn 
can develop bee_ Htholoqic unit. favocable t cavecn 
..... flat-lyih'!. \~1thOUt .. srcooq f.xce f 'lcavity pullin tac Jo .... 
th<l dlp. tnbutacy "tee .. s n collvec'!e and c lid n "lfhin th<l "" 
stcariqcaphic hocizon (WIIlt. 1 77 ) . 
Focd and Ewecs ( 1 78 ) concluded that early stages of avecn 
devel • nt be.j ins :ft l rocaves fOCIA onq Joi.nt s and 
<)ncl ~1oOc. and 1 ho la" ( 1 ) concludeu ha' )Oln t s t ulrs I ,.. 
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pcex, a t in limestone fo~ cavern development to occur. The b8qinnin~ 
of karst landscape developl1llKlt ia dependent on watar infiltr"ting the 
subsurface thcouqh joints. fractures dOd faults (Whit. 1979) . 
LithOlogic and Stratiqcaphic Contcols 
Diff.cences ,n lithOlogy nave an effect on the 11IO\I9'''''''t ot .... tar 
thcOUCJh li •• tones. 'l'MI ~-.:e of 1 ..... .,..--able and le53 sc l Ulll'! 
ooita such as snal ••• chert. and MOdatones can act as jlOIrching ooi t" 
for cav. at c_a. 'l'MIae 00 it • nave the funet ion of pc.vent inq the 
vert ical ..... 'lInt of ... tu thcouqh li •• tones and cawoi"'l "ater to 
110)\/. horizontally. uide fcOlO lithOlogically d istinct uni •• the 
li_tone itMlf IMy contaln iJopurlti .. tnat rendec it I ... soluble 
without chanqinq ita basic ~.ance. 'l'MI ~e_nc. of ~nesi ". 
silica. and cl..tic Marecials ( clays ) can cau.e the solubility of the 
li_tone to be ceduc...t. Pal .... ( 1981 ) . howevec .:I .. ooafCate. that 
Ii_tone with hiqh ailt and c lay ~\t.nts erode I1IOce rap i Iy , n cav 
\MIl.; but on the Ofhec twnd. clay and shAl. layen are I\otad 
~hnlnq layec. in -.y ~uH.rs (Fettu I 0 ) . It could that 
silt and ciay layecs are ..aily c~ad ,n tucbulent flowln~ .... t r 
(..:n.nical ecoslon ) . thus focmln~ cece .... ions in cave walls .hece 
stc~ flow. but they ..... not 1I01utlonally ecoded. 
',.,.,ite ( 1976) ac'l". t hat ~y o f the conCftptual """",15 on C<lVQcn 
devel~nt lqnoc. stcuctuce and s trati r &phy . ~y of these model~ 
ass ..... a _ive flat-lyi ng l1.stone <lnd as .. result the • ..:xlels 
~tain inacc .... aci... cr_ford (1979 ) f:.und that ave st r .ams t It<! a 
s taic st~p r out. down the umbecland Plat.au c<lrpdMnt t TVnn s e . 
'l'MI cave tr ams fall vectically where t hey brQ<lC~1 casistant 
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strat iq rap/l i c l .. yers as they fl ow down e esc.orp,..,nt. 
Palmer ( 1981 ) points out th<lt the w .. t~rfall trail in Fl o yd 
Colhns' ystal Cave has an abnormal sh<lpe because i is flowing on a 
resistant impure h"",stone unit. n... passage should fonD." " canyon 
because it is flowing down th~ dip in the vadose zone, but the 
r uistant unit ( tlwt Upper Awe 'lases Li,...stone ) pc"vents downc ttinq 
which causes the passdqe to widen into a t~uJar shape. 
CIIA~ III 
~y.i. of kush Cr_k Surfac. Flow 
• 
Int coduct ion 
CCaecvat ions of !kush Cr_k c.".alad the lXe .. "". o f .. "", .. ll.t 
(.tc._ sink) "ttwot div.ct. the surfac. flow underqround thus fOClllinq .. 
c..,. :orca. . It ... JOlapectad th.r the surface-flowing seCt ion "'a" 
pacched on a c •• lar ... t. lllpW_abl. layer ( anale oe chert ) .nd the 
str_ sink .... locatad at the tIdcJe of the perching byer wner the 
.te .... fl~ onto .ace 801.-.1. li_tones. 
The {.oat Riv.r hert act.... perching lay.r foe surface atr ....... fl 
inlan an ~r5 I I ) . The 
ste ........ invade the SUbeurface sa they fl ow of t f he herr ayer .. oo 
onto the NOr .. soluol. li •• tunes . 
Litholoqy 
In ordee to te.t foe litholoq c variation that ml ht be 
r".ponsib le foe such .. perching layer. it ..... nece.sary t o collect 
rock s.smples. 
ock samples o f the unit a e.p.:>sed in the B~ush _r .... k 
stream ch~lnel were collectitd fr~ t it ace .. between U. S . H hw Y _ 
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and State Hig hwa I 3 ( F'gure 6 ) . Sample I was .. ken t Yoc inq 
2. which is the fi cst large cava-stc~ tributacy. At t he point 
_c .. this tcibut.cy ent .. ea 8ruah <_k. the !low of the cc .... k 
ince .. ..,...s sufficiently to acouc the chMvllll down t o the a-irock. 
Sampl.s 1 thcouq 7 we .. tu.n {COlO the surface flowinq port ,on of the 
ee_k south of WArner Swallet . s.mp1.s 8 thcouqh 12 ~e. tak ..... fc • 
the dey ate_ ch.",..l noeth of W ..... e SoIall.t. 1'10 salnples wc .. 
collectltd south at U. S. Highway 68 ( the head ·.te cs ) because f 
s.ii .... t co .... cinq bedrock ."paeur... 't'Ie saI.pl .. S wee .. th«1 dltsceibed 
usinq Folk' a Cluaiticat ion at Ii_at.",.. ( FOh 19'J9 ) . All 12 _opl ... 
• Xhibi t ed sillU .. lithologiea in twnd speci .... : th .... then. _ no 
.via.nc. at a pacching layee . 'ftIe awopl •• next we. ""alyo:e-i usin~ 
X-cay ditte.ction to ditt.rain. wheter co.poait,onal itf.e.ne •• 
• xisted tMt .e. not detectable in tile hand .... ples. 
X- Ra¥ Di{te.ction 
S .. pl •• 1 theouqh U were tasted on .... ex;...., tlte Syst .. SOOO 
X- Ray dltfe.ctoo.t.e to deter, ..... chanq •• , n the cock h ••• i tey .." h 
e .. pact to distance downste_ . 'ftIe e .. lIability at the In. c.-nt was 
t ... ted fic.t by _Iydnq .... pl •• o f 1I 1M e,, 1 .... ..1 c.xk type" hat .nul t 
ae encount"eltd ln the Brush Cr_k rock _npl.. . '!'est ... npl •• weee 
ceushed to a powder ..... loaded nto a dnllltd hoI .. ln an ','lIinurn 
mount alock . TIle _opl •• · ... e .. th«1 analyo:ed for t he .... minut 5 h. 
"raol ... I the "'lh IV a..-oos cat .. the chitmicd ~t ituents f t 
known .... pl.s of c.lclte. dolomit ... chert .oncl .hal. . 't'Ie lnst c...-. r 
cannot a.t&ct .. l .... t ,. li'lht .. C than sodi II . hu. 
wec~ not Jet~ t~ . However , calc l~~, sil lcon , 
cbon .."J " xi'l"n 
Jn~si,J'n' 1 :ft lnum, 
"ee"bergen I .. r. 
Bedrock Sample Location. 
BruM Creek Channel Floor 
Yorl!. • ., . ... _" 
•• ,). 
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and other ations were detectaole. The calc i~e was found t o n tdll O 
100 percent cal c i~~. the dolomite contained both calc i Qm and 
magnesium. o>nd cheer contained 100 percent silicon. '1'l .. presGnc .. o f 
potassi~ ... alumin.." and silicon indicated that the shale sampl .. 
contained significant amounts of clay. '1'le iNltr.->t provid"" two 
quant itat iYe values foe the major cat ions found in Mch "",.ple. '1'l .. 
weight percent is the actual percentage by weight of each .. l ...... nt 
loIhile the atomic "..rcent i_ the percent~e of each ty,.. o f at 
s.nple. 
in rh~ 
EAch sample collected in the field was a variety o f limestone. 
ttl ... it ......... .-:1 that MCh c.t ion ("le-..t ) detected rapr ...... nted a 
,niner.l assocl.ted with H._tone. CalciQm rapresented calci m 
carbonate (calcite ) . ~iW1l cepre ... ted dolo"it •• and silicon 
r"pre .. nted either onert or quart~. '1'le el ........ t.l COnstltuents oece 
grouped into .cluble and le .. solUDle c.tegories with calcl m 
r.present inq the soluble cooop>nents and magnesi Q" and sil icon 
representinq the le .. sol uble COIIp)tWnt a . 
A plot of the ... ight percent",!es o f ess soluble const i ..... "ts 
(fMqneaiu. . plus silicon ) 'I.ra ... solllDle onst i t ..... nt s (c al i m) 
revealed a considerab l y higher concentratlo n of the 1 sol Ie 
con.tituents exist inq i n the li .... ton .. s J ust <>iIfa r .. the . tnt where 
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TABLE 1 
T IONS OF CA I 'r c: CRVS'r~L 
w.iqht , "tOlllic \ 
100 .00 100.00 
TABLE II 







I'IAJOR CATI Of' t.OST Rl lEI< rltl< r 
AtOlOlc \ 
100.00 100.00 
TABLE I V 
~ CATI()i5 OF SllALE ( LOCArt UHL<='II:;t;I<t\.i .;:0. "V ) 
Ill .... t lIel qht \ AtOlDic 
Xl 24.03 17 .99 
s i 4 . 63 55.53 
K 6. 87 5. 52 




Coebel ( 1957 ) believes that Ln oedee foe ~ac.t Jevclo nt 
begin limestones must be 60 ptecent pura calc iLLm caebonat e : f~ full 
karst tJevelopment they must be 90 ptecent pura. Thus. karst na y not 
fully dev.lop at sample point. 7 ..wi 8 because the limes on is lass 
tllMl 90 peccent pur-. calel ... caebonat.. S-pl.s 7 and 8 hav" C.lle L :1l 
coneenteat lone l.as tllMl 90 peccent. s.oplas 5. 10. and 1 naVi! 
calci .. " concenteat Lone bet_n 90 ~ 100 peccent • ..wi Sdnpla s 1. 2. 
3. 6. 9 ~ 12 hAve calciw. concent eatione of 100 ptec.nt ( 100 peec""t 
"alei .. "ac;x,nate ) . 
TtIot ste ..... actually ainka bttt_n .... pl. pointa 7 and a. ut it 
lIhould flow ovee point 8 ~ Slnit near point 9 wneca thee .. is .. 
<jeeater chance foe uc.t e»velo~t ( .:coed.,q t o Corbel 1957 ) . TtIot 
20 ptec""t inaoluol •• at point 7 ~eently 1S eoouqh to eataeo karSI 
~.lopment. but the 12 peceent at .... pl. e l<j ht ~ars to allow such 
e»v.10F Int and pec .. its the ce •• t ion of conduit. in the subsurface. 
Sf cat i'le apl!y 
LithDatcoUon ( Slpl\onliMldron ) Q!!!!Vl.vena1S WI. ocatitd on 
the &&St 8.e» of e~uah er .. k 1n .xpoaue .. s nocth of . ignway 68 . 
exi tenee o f this f .... il indicat a. that the cocks belonq to the Jo 
~e o f the St •• Geneviev. L.meston.. Pohl 1 70 . Geoloq . c 
. teuc tue maps injicate thet the ee.ek 13 f l o wing up t e . eol ie 
sect ion . th.c .. foe .. in the study ar .... it ceo ..... s youn'l"e eoc ..... i s 
above the Joppa lIw11bee ( Figuee 4 ) . TtIot upper ;'UX v.... x. I s v .. 
t he Jopp;o and i3 poa3ibly encountered by uah Creek Lt flow "" 
section • Palnoec ( I 8 1 ) found that in pi ... i n t he 11... t h dye 
['~tl 1n~ or 
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The loeat ion of S4I1Ipla 7 ia downatr_ frOll tM oecucrenc& of 
Lit~trotion qenevievenaia ~ ia .teatiqeaphically hiqMr than 
tM ~ M,Reee. Thee.foc •• "~. 7. with ita hiqh concenteation. 
of oaaq .... il .. ~ .ilicon. ~ be tM upper pact of tM AWl V_. 
Mil' .... of the sr •• Genevieve L~tone. The pc.-.ce of chert in tM 
.tr_ bedla.:l <»-tr_ of _pl. 7 alae> auqqeata the pc ... nc<t o f a 
r.aiatant layer ~ •• pl. poi.nf 7. 
The eaaiatanf uppec AWl V_a lavee .apoeed in lIcush Cr_k 
"A ,aca fO ct .. a apillovee layer by controllinq fhe rare of 
downclltrl.nq (riq~. 8). A apUl_ layer is a e .. istan, cock unit 
_po •• 1i in a .~ valley flNt cra .. a t. p"'acy loeal baM level 
confrol (Clrwfocd 1979). The apillOYK layer crops out in a .... n 
... ~ controls fhe are_ 1_1 in fhe I!pafe_ liieecf ion. The 
are_ ia .,1. to downcut emly .. fsat .. if CMI ...... the 1 ... 
eol."l. aplll_ lavee. ~ fM are_ flows over fhe apillovee 
layer if La .,1. fO downcllt if. c:l\annel info fhe li_ones ~ lnv'" 
the .ub.urf_ to baoa .. a ~ are_. 
othelr than the uppec AWl V_. the St •• Genevieve in this .... ~. 
hM no conrl......,... percninq unit. in ira ..crl.on. vet theca ac. 
'roue ca •• "'-. surf.,. are_ .dsf. IC the sr •• Ganev . av. n.a 
no .. joe unifa cr inq to parcn are_ t ...... ROC units _t cont r o l 
downclltt inq ~ pac.if __ f ..ct ions of aurf..:. flow on the , .. nkhol. 
plain. Without confrols to slow fhe eaf. of anfeanc:'-'t. anf ". 
arc_a. fe_ theie t...:I wateea to fheie conn.....,.. -..ld lowse t o 
.,... 1 .... 1. If fhe sr •• Genevi ........ e. a ~ .. ( 100 peecanf 
pur.) a_fone wittoout .inor e ... iafanf unit. fo confeo l downcutflnq 
it. anf ire c:l\annel -..ld lower fo nHC the baM l.v.l o f tM .... Jor 
•• It Cr .... Surf.c. 8ftCI ..... fac. 'low 
Controlled II, Upper Aua V .......... ., L.,., 
I 
...... ,i 
... c .. ...., 
flGU"E • 
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COne 1 ua lOtI 
No inopeAnble peret.inq layer ..... found in the bedrock floor of 
the suef..,. cn.nnel of Ik"ueh cr .. k, but the outcrop of a re.ist.nt 
~illo".r layer indicated t ... lIIinor re.istant uruta CMl act .a 
COt\t rola to pr_t downc:ut t inq and .. int ain, in a f ... c .... , .ur f_ 
flow on the .inllhole plain. !he evidence collected doe. not s"R'OCt 




Inf coduct ion 
In".atiq.r ion of qroundwatee flow in the ..... of 8cuah Cr_ k M>d 
1 .... Fxk Cr_k _ conducted ... inq dyw tc.:inq t8Chniques. 'l'IM 
dicect ions of e.". atr_ flow pC'OYiaeci flJrthec inf......r ion ~c"in~ 
beMYioc of qroundlatee flow .. the k.wat lend8c:~ evolves. Since 
k.wat 1.MIdK~ ... c:hM.:teeiMd by unoJecqrooni drai.wqe ayat_. 
UftItKatMdinq 
UftItKat Mdinq the deve1<1'1 mt of the aiMhol. plain. Infoc_ ion 
obtained fcc. atlldyinq the qrourdolatee flow 1n the vicinity of 8cuah 
cr~ Md Cl ... rack cr_k _ c.lated to the developunr f tne ot her 
atr_ .y __ in the .rlldy ..... 
ore 1\" .:inq 
ore tr.:inq ia often .-i to .t.t_uw flow cout.a o f cave 
atr_ thAt ... irwcc:ewibl. to _ •• plocaUon. A v. i ety o f 
_eeiala hea -. ~ to tr_ wetee "".lInt. Painted ducks . bel •• 
of My. _t diet!. c:ocn cobe. end qee_ t\e". been UN <IS tr-.-. i n 
the PASt. Ex""l •• of _ of the _.dals ~ pC'. Mntly • • 
dubl. <:'-icala sucll .. selt end ~t .... r .. hOKtLv . ... t.ne1s. 
fl.-• ..,..,t dywa. end • • nut. b101oqic.l _.riels sucll .. Lycopod i :0 
~ ••• end bKt .... opn.qe. ..luoc • ..,..,t dywa ...... the _t .. a i r 1. 
bee ..... they . a "'1' to UN and e.UN l ... t\ecla t .... t .. r .... 11t V 
( Aley end Fl.tcher. 1976) . 
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Dy. tracinq wit h fluor.sc.nt dyvs involv.s . nJeet.nq a 
pl'otdet.rlDined vol ..... o f dyv into the syst .. In ~st ion and n.coverinq 
it at the point • ..ner. the wat.r r .... rqe. (8pCinq. ) . ltler ..... 
MY.ral _thoda of recoverinq dyv.. Rhodanoine CMI be absorbed onto 
activated chMcoal, OUt be.t r .... lt ••• achieved by recoverinq wat.r 
_pl •• that CM1 be t •• ted on a fluor...tee. rluocesee,n dye wock.s 
well both with activated cn.ccoal collectoc. and with fluoca.etrically 
t .. ted wat.r ... pI... Optical tx1qht~., also .-s in det.rqents to 
txiqhten tstxic., can be .t>socbed onto 8UC-jical cotton and deteeted by 
viewinq the cotton unciK ultr..,iol.t liqht. 
'ltW traces in this study ... e. c:ondur:~ed .. inq fluocsseein dye and 
act iveted cn.ccoal dyv collectoc.. On e.ach trsee a!tee ... fhclent 
ti_ lied p"·sed toc the dyv to fl_ throuqh the sy.t .. , the collectocil 
wer. recovered and tr .. ted with a solur ion of alc"""l and pot.asi .... 
hydcodde to .lut. the dyv to the .... face of the chMcoal. 'nIe <Iyv 
trace .... r. c:ondur:ted by the author (MIl. 1984; 1985 ) under the 
direction of ~. Niellol .. cr.-toed and by student. under t he dlCec:tlon 
ot both ~. cr.-foed and the _hor ( Lopez and Hill 1985 ; P'u ..... f.lder 
and 3Isith 1985; and ' .... li .. and Butocyslr. 1986 ) . 
Dye trac'nq csve str_ i. not always ... Hily t .. lt . Befor. <Iyv 
c ... be injected into. syet_ all possible point. of r ...... ence • 
be located and dyv collectoc. _t be pl.cea .t each. Several 
unsucce .. ful dyv trac •• resulted ,n this study d ... t o f.llu .... in 
locatinq the propel' point of dyv r •• urqence. Other pl'obl .... can 
occur when dyv collectoc ••• t""" by h-. oc ani ... l... utOlM!' l C 
watee .. nrl.r. CMI be .-s to coUect ,Jyv ..-pl •• , but they ... y 
1M! rune •• on csusinq the loss of SMpl.s at the t i_ the dyv .s 
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_cqing fcom the spcing. 
A dye tC..,. fcOll Perki ... 3oo.llet indie.ted ttwlt Cloud Spdn'J i. 
beqinninq to pic.te wat« fn. the Lo« Riv« ayat.. 1!w dyoe tcace 
was beq ... near .. obvioue indent at ion in the t.o.t RivK Buin boundary 
(Piql&"e 9) indie.Unq ttwlt cloud 8jXinq ia advancinq ita ek.inaqa 
buin he .... rd into the Loet Ri".. baain. cllanqinq the ek.inaqa 
divide. and capt..-inq ... t« ttwlt o.-:t to U.,., to the Lo« Riv«. It 
4IlFlica therefore ttwlt the _ ek.irwqe ayat_ are becoooinq 
inteqnted through IJrIderqround atc_. 
Other evidence of atr_ pirKy _ diacoveced by the author 
~inq atteoopta to. tc_ the at~ in DicloKeon C- at the uppec 
end of IIrueh creek Valley (r14l&"e 10). It _ e"!*=ted ttwlt the dyoe 
would c_in in the lie .... cr .. tClpOiCaphic valley bec_ prior 
tr_a in tllia arM hAd ~iIWd in their ceapective .... face ek.i ...... 
baai.... In other worde • .-..cface ek.irwqe dlvW. cocnapond with 
.... f_ ek.irwqe dividee. Accordingly. it _ beHaved ttwlt the 
injected dye would be detected cbonatc_ at lIPCinqa witllin the lie .... 
cr ... v.lley. t.o.e of the • led to the oonc:luaion ttwlt the e.ve 
atc_ were Uowinq out of the lie .... Cr ... v.lley and lnto __ 
.-1jecent v.lley. A lat« • tr_ fcOll DiellKeon C.ve (Die loKson 
cave Str_) ce_led the cave atr_ n~ nort'-.t ..... d to Finney 
Spclnq in the Clear Pock creK v.lley. 
1!w .... f_ ek.lrwqe divide bet_ 1IrU811 Cr .. k and lear Pock 
cr .. k ( Fiql&"e 10) ia '* __ alonq the topographic lIiqll _par.t inq the 
two valleys. lkKf_ ek.lrwqe _ of the boundIIry n ..... into the 
lie..." ~_k baa'n. Weat;)f the boundary ..... f..,. ekalnaqa flows into 
the Clear Pock cr .. k DAaln. Gl"oundwater n.,., in MCII DAain is cougnly 
• 
Plr.cy of • Portion of 
Loet River Dr ....... a.. by Cloud Spring 
• t ...... , .... 
....... 
c ......... . 
•• "~" 
. ...... . 
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the ~~ as that on the surface -- except for the Dickerson ~ ve 
Stre&n. where t he w ter flows out of the Brush Cr&ek basin and int o 
the Clear rork Creek basin. 
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In every case except at Dickerson Cave, dye traces have remained 
within the same t opographic valley where the dye was injected. It is 
evident that DLckerson cave is part of the topographic valley of rush 
reek. but the dye trace c learly shows that the groundwater in t he 
upper end of Brush reek leaves the valley and flows to the Clear r rk 
Creek valley. Diversion out of this valley occurs only near rhe 
headwaters of the Brush Cr&ek syst... . To the north (downst" .... n). no 
dye traces performed to date have croased the surface drainage iVlde. 
Speleology 
ave mapping provilMd LntO<lNt ion concerning the chacact .. r ot the 
streams that formed the caves and flow r utes of area 
past. Tape and compass urveys of Indian Cave and Dr 
conducted by the author . StraLght line distanc s were 
aLnage in the 
Cave ro> 
asured 
between marked points in the cave and the zimuth of t he lLne w s 
measured. Passage imensLons and features along the measured lLne 
were noted on a sketch during the s rvey. The sketch and meaa.Jr",nents 
weco. then used t o produce map ot the cave . Another!Wp of Indi 
ve was provilMd by the Western Kentucky Speleological 3urvey ( Oy 
1984) . 
r Lgure 11 is Dr Cave. located t the southern nd of rLnney 
Sinkhole ( riqure 10) . Drab Cave has a perennial s tream f1 Lng 
northw rd to .... rd i s entrance. It _k." n r pt northwest oJ rd t rll 
and s :nps under the wst w 11 about SO feet (15 t er s ) froon t 
" 
_ Ai Entrance . \ 
" V lj-
Tube f 
Flat Mud F ,I~0'j 
" 
sump/;a'1 
Dye Injeclion Point .:;:;:? -J' ,-
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entrance. Oye ",as injected at this sump and recovered t F,nney 
Spcing, appcoKimately one mile ( 1.6 kilometers ) to the northwest. The 
50 feet (15 meters ) of pa.5S.oge between the sump and he entrance is 
dry and is of the same size and shape as th .. rest of the cave . e 
similar size and shape indicates that the stream once passed through 
t his n<N-dry ~t ion. 
At the noetheen end of Finney Sinkhole '5 Indian ve. Ind,an 
cave i a dry pas3.oge containing considerable ceili"'l or"akdown for 
he first 200 feet (61 meters ) ( F1gure 12 ) . Approximately ,000 feet 
( 2743 meters) ( Figue" 13) of pasS"'J" has been surveyed (Oyas 1 54 ) . 
Indian Cave trends for almost 3,000 feet ( 14 _tera ) at 30 rees 
and the mapped port ion of D<"ab cave trends 12 rHS f oe 
approximately «lO feet ( 122 ... ters ) . A dye trace from Ind,an ve 
pcoved ttwot the stre 
( riquee ) . 
ne r the .... trenee flows 0 Cl. e rork SPrl"'l 
Sinkholes and small valleya ace v,s,ble on the uefae l o"'l he 
trace o f these tlo/O caves. The eneeal trend of ab Cave, F1Mey 
Sinkhole and Ind,an ve fo~ a topcqr phlC 11ne ~nt suqq stl"'l t hat 
some COI1I\Ion faetor has lOfluenced the format ion of these fe tuees. Ir 
is logical to ass that Indian Cave and Drab Cave were pcevlously 
connected by a sl"'lle cave wh1Ch OCCUPled he posi ion of F,nney Sin • 
The cave roof later collapsed t o form the pcesent slnk ""t h c ve~ t 
either end. 
ttwot the stre 
her evidence supporti"'l the 'one cave" hy theS1S lS 
In both caves h4lve very si1Rllar noct 
( Fiquees 11 and 13 ) . Their trends ace simll r up to the 
tr .. nd 
tnt when! 
the Drab C ve stream is iverred to the northwest to F,nney pc ,,,_ • 
The floor of P' lnney S ink con ists of break b loc from t 
INDIAN CAVE 
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assul11iOd collapse of a cave roof. 'n1ese blocks also occ r in the 
entrance of IndIan Cave, Which Indicates further that there w sac va 
in the posi ion of Finney Sink and the roof collapse is proqresslnq 
i nt o Indian Cave. When the collapse occurred. it blocked the stre..,n 
that flowed fr~. Drab Cave to Indian Cave. causing lt to make a 
ivennon around the breakdo"", . 'n\e new flow r oute ook the water 
across the Dral:> Cave-f'inney Spring subsurface drainage wide . As the 
wa~er crossed this diVide, it formed its own ave which now connects 
the two basins and diverts all the water fr~. Dral:> Cave to Flnney 
Spring instead of Clear Fork Spring ( Flquce 10) . 
A dye trace OOOIpleted during hi h discharge indlcated that the 
streaon in Dral:> cave flows to both Finney d Clear For Sprlnqs. aye 
was 150 detected ln springs and karst Jl ndows ln Finney Sinl<hole . 
between Drab aVe and Indian Cave . 'n\e ye recovered in Indian ve 
indicated that ucing hiqh flow ~lt ions ~ne <later returns re oc 
less to its orl'llna1 rout e across Flnney Sinl<hole. lnto Indl nave 
and on to Clear Fock Spring (~assallne and SUtory 1 ) . , 
duplicatlon of the Dlckeraon ave Stre..,n va trace reva hat he 
cave stre .... flows hrouqh Drab Cave before emer inJ t Flnney Spring 
( Flquce 10). 'n\e dye trace ind,cates hat the he wateC" of 
eek were f,rst plrated by ~ lear Fork Sprlng. bUt la~er FInney 
plrated the s treaon aw y fr~ Clear For~ Spring. 
Geoloqic Structure 
Strike or.entat ions of re JointIng were surad using a 
rush 
pring 
Be nton 0. .• pass. Joints eXist th ""lur ion lly ..,1 rgad r s 
and alc.te-f.lled veins. 'n1e Joint orIent t.ons 
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construc a rose 1 gr • 0 deter~ine lt the ra Jointing pat ern lS 
sllOilar to the area drainage pattern . 
A lack of sUltable outcrops made dip meas~rements lmpo slble. 
Although many 11 stone exposures exist in the area they have 
'oeathered severely. leavlng few surfaces for accurate dlP 
asu["etnents. Since eXiX>"ures were not cent lnUOll.S, leveling of 
bedding planes over distance was no possible . 
Al though deta,l ,s lacking. eolog'c structure is shown on the 
U.S.G.S. geologic uadrangles of he area (South un on and Rockhel ) . 
ructure contours on these maps indlCate that the d,p ,n the cea is 
appcoXl .... t ely 0.5 rM Wl h an azimuth of appcoXlmately 315 rites. 
'!\) compare the 'nfluance of eologic steucture on subsurf e fl 
patteens 1n th18 arita. a roae d'agcam (Flgure 14 ) was pceparad to show 
the orientat'ons of the COI1Ip eted dye teaces in the study area. '!\) 
produce the rose diagram. a elrcle was ivide<! ,nto ~ts of 
degrees each . E:ach ye tcace w s hen pl ced ,n one of hese ments 
accordlng to its azimuth . E:ach segment was then glven a value 
accordlng to the sum of the lengths of the r es ,n that ,nt. 
The diagr •• lndicates that the maJor ~roundwat.e fl d,elOCt 10n 
's very cloae to the reql a1 lrect,on of lp. her f ow d lClOCt ons 
are t onentat ,ana bat_n the northeast stCl". and the ' p . .. 
,nfluence of ' P appe rm to the controlling f c or on roundw er 
vQmQnt ,n the area. but the d,p ~r 1 nt 's reatee than the 
radlent of the ve stce here fore the tr~.s ce fl lnq up the 
stratl r ptllC tlon, 6Ct"OSS rock 1 vera, 1f\ 0[' " r to reach the ir 
ces C)ence points ( Flgur" 15) . 11s (l 76) found the ne t o t r 
o lng ,n nocth o f hng 
ROSE DIAGRAM OF DYE TRACE ORIE, T A TIO S 
BRUSH CREEK - CLEAR FORK CREEK 
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Green. Kentucky: the direct10n of 1p 1S poproximatlj th~ he 
groundwater f ow paths. but the d1P 1S reater than he str~am 
gradient. therefore. flow direction i3 not controlled by the ~nount o f 
dlp . If the dip of the strata was equal 0 or greater than he 
gradients of the cave streams. one could conclude that the dip is 
1nfluencing gr oundwater vement ( F1gures 16 and 17). 
Since the piracy of Brush ... cou not be expla1ned by the 
structural dip. JOint ing was considered as tx"ovid1ng a ssible venue 
for the groundwater t o flow out of the Brush Creek valley. Rose 
rams (F1gurlts 18 and 1 ) .... re produced from J01nt s... ~re.j on 
out c ropa along the traverse of D1ckerson Cave Stream dye trace and on 
outcropa in tM Brush CrHk channel floor. Comparing the dye trace 
rose iaqrams to the rose ram of the area joint1ng ind1cates that 
J01nting has little 1nflu.nce on the maJor flow dlrect10n of he cave 
str .... "'s . At this tl ... an explanat ion for the hanis;. that caused 
the Dickerson ave Stream (Brush ~r ... k) piracy is not apparent. but 
po5Slble .xplanatlons have been cons1dered. .'t the tl ... of the p1racy 
the hydrauhc redlltnt (watltr table ) t ....... n the head atera of rush 
.... k and Clear Fork eek may h.va n gre .. er th.., he hy 
rad1ent of Brush Cr ek . e groundwa ar 1n th1S rlt flo 
uhc 
t OloQr 
~le r Fork eek. develop1ng ~ndU1 s 1 r e enough to plr tit all o f 
the flow fr n the rush reek head w ters. F uIt1ng 1S ther 
poll ib e e xplanat10n for thlt pirated w ters . A tno ht no f ul s h .. ,a 
n identif1ed in the 1mmed1 te re • th It arlt fults 1dent1f1ed on 
adJacent 7.5 ""nute eolog1C quadrangles . An unde ectad f ul may 
h ve provld8d n venue for the pir cy. 
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ConclUSion 
Dye tcaces pcoved that lntecgcation is taking pl ce tween the 
dcalnaqe bas ins of Lost Rivec , Bcush Cceek, and l eac Fock Creek. ~. 
each system a1 ec its calnaqe pattecn thcouqh stce~. P'C cy 
s tceam divecsion In the subsucface, It abandons the cainaqe 
boundacles that ~ce established on the sucf ceo Hyp?theSIS Il IS 
accepted thcouqh suppocr i ve ev idence • 
CHAPl'ER I 
PR£St::NTATI OF '1OOE~ 
Int roducr ion 
Stud,es of surface st r ...... s and Cave str.. s ,n the Brush Cr .... k 
and lear Fork cr_k clra.nage provl<»d ,n fomar ,on conc .. r nulq beh " , o r 
of groundwater flow in a developinq kars t landscape. S,nce kars t 
landscapes are charactenzed by undotr round r ,nage. undotrst..,,,h nq 
r oundwater flow w s im..,rrant for understanding th .. develo t of 
he sinkhole pla,n. Info~tion obtained from tudy "'I he 
gcoundwat .. r o f Bcuah r ... k and l .. ac f'ock .... k J cel t ed t o the 
dotvelopllRnt o f th .. other stce ... n s yst ... s in t he .. a. 
Wlthin the study cea there ,s 1 tr nsi ,on 
nov .. Crom the base o f the escar nt- Close t o th cp nt 1 itt Ie 
karst development is visibl ... but f ar h r aw y s ,n holes and 
underground rain e .. undant. ~ 'mestone Ii holoq' s r~ $ m,l c 
hrouqhout the enti ce st y ar .. a. ,nd,e tl ng that llthol lC v rl t lon 
oet_ .. n the lrkin and Ste . Gen .. Vl .. ve foe nons o:> .. s not ... pl ln the 
observed transition. Thi chapter woe ,nfoe ... non Obta1ned frOlll 
t .. st ''''1 the two hypotheses to •• plain the cans't lon 1n the 1..,.:Is<:d~" 
10"'1 w't h the trans,t.on in the r .... of ltar t, ' c t.on of rhe f,V 
50 
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red stre s hey evolve t o stJbsur e stre R3 . 
RevlWW of Liteeat ee 
Li s on pcimacily weathees chemically instead of mechanlcally. 
t hus theee is less inpu t of clastic sediment into steeams that fl on 
l,mestooe eeealns han int o t hose flowlng on Ie s solJble eeealn . 
Low vol of suspended and oad sed,ments allow th e tee s 
considee ble wncuttinq ability. Howevee. sed,ment Y be coot n but ed 
to the st ee channel feom nearby clastic cock units. inteebedded 
clastic layees in the limestone. oc impucitles in the Ii ' ~ne 
it self. If pce nt in sufflcent quan ines. the sedunotnt hnes he 
steeam while peeching the steeam on sed,ment and lnsulating the 
limestone feom the aggeessive watee o f the stee 
1968) . 
( \ofn e anJ \oil i • 
This idea was pueposed foe cave steeams. but othee litee tuea 
suggests that clastlc sediments ace Lnfluential Ln the eChlng of 
sue face stee os . P lmee (1 76 ) ma ntains hat he Los lvee of 
Indiana f ows on tne sueface wheee lt lS f coeed by c as lC sed,ment5. 
but lnv s the s surface 1 fl onto uncovered 11 st~ne 
bedrock . 
Evi &nce in support ~f he surface-to-sUOsuef flow ran 1"100 
of th study ea 15 dlscussed by Dlckens ( 1 3; ) . e ob eved t t 
ystems l lke rush Ceee Lost Rlvee that s tll l have the t lL of 
hel e foe r ef e yst s '0 t h ve velo cst de In 
recently. Karst de in 9 lns ace not noted foe havlng t r plllc 
ralnaqe baslns: theeefoee. if surf e s t re 5 ve only cecently 
l nv the ubaurf • the e~ndnt topoqr phlC r Ln Ln y 
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still exi t. 
Data Collectlon 
To understand he developme,nt of karst drainaqe in the study re , 
features and characterlstics of each of the five tre s ~r" noted 
through fleld investigations along with obeeev tions from geoloqic and 
t o<>Oaeaphic maps. Data compiled ln the investigat ions co"," isteJ of 1) 
oaqree of karstification (steeam sinks, sinkholes and springs ) , 2) 
type of steeam sedi .. n load, 3 ) drainaqe div des, 4 ) eainaqe basin 
eellef and, 5) steeam gradients. These allowad each stee to 
categoelzed with eespect to its karst development and position 
relatlve to the eeteeating escarpment. 
Stee bedload observet io"," were onade foe ach of the f,ve Mea 
streams ln order to detecmll>e the eoeeal Slze and calibee f 
sediment in the channel flooc. Topoqeaph c and geologic ma "",rO! 
used to determine the rel tlve rate and the source of clastic 
mat erials enteeing each system. Oralnage baslOS Wl h h gh eelief 
steep radlent teibutaries weee considered to h va r id eeaa on 
s of washed-in e tes, theeefoee laegee vol 
basins. sasins wit h sandst .". t crops re consl1eeed 0 have 
• laege souece of sand-sized sedi .. nt contelbut t o the tee 
Steep-sloping limestone valley .... 11s wre con ldaeed tol ee 
~ltrlbut ing cl tic sedi nt from lnteebedded cheets, s l lts, nd 
cl ys. 
Stee n Evol t ion 
tr,,~ns f rthes t w y fr~n the t apcoc ve 
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karst develo n n hoe c l :It to it. 'nle, st J1S ant stCitaJ:'I, 
the Loat R, ver. h 
wh 1. tile Gasper Riv r. clo 
lmo t t~t lly Into a subsurface strean. 
st 0 the prock. has very little karst 
deIIal nt." • e y pr ress ion of karst development is served 
for. h atre n 0 the. s f the rpment. The Collowinq streams 
Illustr te th pr r~s ion With the C rst being the 1 ast karstlCied 
t In the 8 karstlfled: Gasper River. Blac ~Ick 
cr .... k • • le Fork k. Brush erMk "" ~st River ( PIglre 3). 
per Rlv .... on Ina .. and n s on the Glr in ~i .... stone eXiJOaed 
In p v Iley 0 the diSS8CtQ<! Chest er Escar~t . It has very 
few kar t feat res other than small springs or iginating In 11 ston .. 
xpoaures In the v lley walls . It Clows as a surCace stream Cor Its 
ull extent and merg .. s with Brush Cr .. k and Clear Fork eek befor .. 
flOWing into th .. Barren River ( Figure 3) . 
Black ~Ick Cr .... k. the t r .. am i~iately east of the r . IS 
downcut tlng its chann .. l into the underlYi ng limestones so t 
features are .. VI ent . Black ~IC botqina large k rst Spring t 
"Ii>urn. Kent ucky . It sinks and resu es several lmes before Ing 
t ot ally urf ce strea.. . her than the sprin.g at It .. saure... here 
re no larg .. karst springs f ed Ing the syst • and ~y i lonal 
~at .. r enterIng th .. cr ... k is supplied by surf e tribut ry strea~ 
f minor springs. The cre k has owncut its chann 1 Ie VI 
steep ch nnel alls o f alluvl~. 
,",e ne xt st r""", 0 the t. Cle r For 
hydrologic velopment than I c LIC .... k. Li 
t 
~lck. Ie 
For also originates as a 1 rge kar t sprIng ( t rtown. 
on U.S. Highway ) out h two 1 r sprln s. Inn y "nn.., 
nt ky 
I ~ r 
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Fork Sprinq. feedlng ,t downs re • Instead of sur face tribut ries . 
this system is fed by cave stre • tributaries. The 8tre~. 30 h 
steep alluvi ~ channel walls. and ,n places a limestone bedroc flooc. 
ind , cating that it is downcuttinq i 5 channel. 
The next stream to the eas • Brush Creek. 1 plays mora rs t 
fa tures than Clear Fork Creek. It originates as 3 soep. but .s f.J 
n many places by large karst sprlngs. The pper (sout rn ) c t 100 
o f Brush Creek Valley lS a dry valley with cave stre .5 that r 
accessible at two locat ions. Other evidence of karst dev 1 nr, 
the Brush Creek system is the fact that during low fl 
9ntice creek sinks to become a cave stceam at Arner 
condit' • h 
a 11et ( Fquc .. 
6) leaving an half-blind valley below the swallet. The str.. ~ , 
the half-blind valley. the dry valley. the st .. p Channel w is. 
l imestone bedrock floor lndicate that this syst8ffl lS ,n the pc ~ { 
downcutt inq and is ,n an advanced stage o f karst velo t. 
Lost River. the next syst .... to the e t . donc .... 'tr t ... 
advanced karst dotvelop!Mf'lt of the hydrolog i C syst .. s ,I t r I 
is characterized by h rqe cave pass es. spr'nq •• t oJ, nl<io,,.. 
slil kholes. Of the ""tir" drainage not 
one percent of he s tr ••• s 'I on th lS t • 
.• lmoe t t otally invaded the subsur dce . 
~arpment Influence 
I\!though the area stCQ s no lon r fl o k 
they are stl11 under i ts in fl nce . 
" 
:;a r RIV rOld on 
both sides by the c prock Bl c L u: roM I on ,de 
by t he c pc k. Thll Inft nc ~f t c pc >e" nd t sc t IS 
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manifast ln the sediments they contributa to the stra ms. Al hough 
Gas r River has WIlcut 0 tha Girkin Limestone i cannot lnvade the 
subsurface because of large vol 
esc rpment and caprock. 
s of incominq sediment frQ. the 
"nle sediment. in the form of sand from the caprock and chert 
cobbles fr~D the limestone of the esc rpment. pravents the spec fro. 
i r.vadl~J the subs rfdCe in t wafS. Flrst, the stream ses st of 
1 S @Oerqy 0 transport sed,ment. here fore i ha3 lit t le potentlal 
foc downcut t inq lnt o the Ii sones . second. the sedi~t ac s 
insulation to prevent most the ch nica Iy aqqrassive st ream wat~ f~n 
caDing in contac wlth t he soluble l,mastones . "nl s idea s 3irlved 
f~. loI'Iite and loI'Iite (1 8) . They suggest ed t ha t sedillROts can 
insulat e the floors of cave s t reams. and In this study thelr ldea is 
used to support sediment insulat ion of sur ace streams. r leld 
lnvest iga t ions revealed ttwot the Gasper River lS flOWlnq on COM .... 
Iluvium . The va lley walls of th per re s t eep. wl th ISO feet 6 
met ers) of rei af . allowlnq rapl sediment Lnput ue to eroslon . 
"nle Black Lic Creek syst .... s to the surface as Lt encountars 
the influence of the escar nt . The south rn part of he s/st 
f 0 s ve str ...... under he " , n hole plain and rasur Ln t 
Cl Y of Auburn. Kent ucky . It LS In the r surqenca ac a that th 
relief of the landscape ince.. s bee use of he presence of 
scar t r"Mants . The s t e.. I lley h 150 feet of r .. he • but 
the w lis r not s s t lleP hose of the sper River val lay . 1/ 
clownstrea.n and on the crltst of the western alde of the valley does he 
sandstone c prock occ r . R idual sedl nt fCOlll the LS 
t 111 undant d the r hin ef fllCt S Lt s al t 
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GMper. Large cobbles an sand hne he channel floor... only short 
sect ions flow over 1 i .. stone bedrock. 
Clear Fork Creek is even further removed frOtn the escarpooent, but 
it still must contend with residual ~iment . The craek has 
entrenched its channel in t he alluvi~~, but the channel flooc is sill 
lined with cobbles and sand . Remnants of the escaq:ment create a 
topography with 150 f .. t of relief in ~ne parts of the valley, but 
few of the outliers ace still capped with sandstone . The alluvi~ft of 
the valley floor and the ~i .. nt Jashing in frOlll the out li .... s ace 
sufficient to pRrch the stream and prevent it fro. invading the 
subsurface. 
Brush er ... k isplays advanced karst develol'lM"t in that lta 
headwaters n.ve bMn plrat ed to ~ leac Fork 
poet lon of Bcush er .... k invades the subsurface at . acner Uet . The 
v lley rellef lS gentle, therefoee the rate that sedlmon can 
washed in to Brush eek is cons derably less than he vall.ys t~ t he 
st Jl h stotep valley 115. y t ,small, sandstone c:<lpt:>ed 
o tilers exist ln the valley; thus, 
low. ithout • r • sedtment load 
lnvade the subsurface. 
he source of c astlC sedlment 18 
he stre lS Ie to doIJnc"t 
The stre f rthesr from the esc r is the Lost lver. The 
hlqhl y IIdv nced st It o f rst develo t LS evident 1n the extensive 
subsurf e alnaqe in thlS syst~n. The ev llef o f the Lost River 
dlnaqe Basln ls less than that of the other valleys and any f r 
axpoaures of the ndston c pr k have been complet ely er~ dW3y. 
~s re ul the s tre ,n ex ,><is 11 t e of lta eneqy 10 t he tcaospoc 
of -.Ii nt and is therefoce capable of downcutt inq and invading the 
swsur-(ace . 
Subsurface rlow Alter tion 
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A.s the area surface stc-e oS evolve into subeurfctee streams their 
low patterns will be altered. The detailed investigation of the 
arush Creek and Clear rork syst~ns prov,ded ,nfocmat'on relatlng t~ 
the type of changes that ~ill take place. The dye trace of Oickarson 
- ve Stream revealed that, surface drainage dlvides are someti~s 
ignored by karst drainage systems . . The trace fr~ Warner swallet to 
Steenber ..., Spring de nstrated that Sruah ... k abandoned lts surface 
route to adopt a short~r Subsurface cutoff route, and the trace fr~ 
Perkins Swallet indicates that Cloud Sprinq is beginning to pir ta 
water from the Lost River System. AS the escar~oant retreats aach . ~f 
the area stre.ns will alter its drainage in the subsurface: s tre 0 
bends and meanders Jill be left ry because of cava stream cutoffs 
piracy across drainage ivides will result ln integratlon of ent 
drainage basins. 
Although ar sh Cree ~inta'ns surface flowinq section i' 's 
not controlled by sed'm~ .t load s is Ga~per River, 1 ck ~lck eek, 
and C ear Fork eek. Brush Creek ~s nor contend Wl h a sedll nr 
control, but r ather 
AlthoUCJh hey are 
layer nd the 
reslstant s tratigr phlC sp1llover layer . 
ifferent types of controls, bot h t spillover 
t sedi nt prevant downcutt 1nq nd sl&>8e<juen t 
subterranean stca n invasion. The sediment 15 a maJor faeroe in 
rching 1 r e tions of tre os, but t spil l over l aynr ~f ru h 
Cre k on t rols only short t.on of tre When the Sln hole 
pla!n cove~s the ~ea in the futu~e, sho~t sections of su~face flow 
may exist due to the peesence of mino~ spillove~ laye~s and minoc 
pecching I yecs, but the dom.nant dca inage will take place in the 
soosu~face • 
Mod 1 o f etceating Escacpment and Sinkhole Plain Development 
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Development of the s t udy area landscape is peesented in the f~cm 
of a rr<XIel ( Fig~e 20) showing t he past ( frame II) when the Big Clifty 
sandstone capcock covered the entice area , and all five stceams flowed 
on the sucface. The peesent situation is shown in f~~ne B. The 
capcock has cetceated and an escacpment has for~ , the streams have 
all been lowered onto limestones, and karst drainage ha3 deve loped 
f~ther away from the escarpment. The [,ost River has bQcoone a 
soosurface system and Brush Creek is transit ional between su~face n 
suosurface flow. Fr&ne C ~epresents the fu ture when the escarpment 
retreats out of the area , the stce&ns all lnvade the subsurface, dnd 
the s.nkhole plain covers the entire area. 
The ""xlel ( Figure 20) demonstrates the evolut ion of the study 
area feon a capcock cover&d area with surface rainaqe to sinkhole 
plain with underground draina~e . In t he futur e as the Chester 
Escarpment retreats further to the northwest, removing the sedi , _nt 
source, the five acea streams witl become cave stre4lns . 'lll.e steadlns 
that now flow t otally on the surface will invade the subs rface nd 
velop underground flow rout es. Wh n the escarpment has retreated 
far to the northwest the spec, as well as the othec s trealns, will 
cievelop into highly advanced karst rainage syst ems silnilar to the 
peesent r.ost River System. The Chestec Upland surNunding the Gaspec 
.., 
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River will evolve lnto a sinkhole plaln with under round drainage . 
Since the model appears t o apply to the study area i may a~ly 
in other areas where streams flow into the Chester Escarpment. Rivers 
t o the west of the Gasper, Town Branch and Mud River near Russelville, 
Kentucky, cone t o the surface as springs as they appcoach the 
esc rpment and probably do so because of the influence of the 
i llc reased sediment load con ing fro. t he escarpment dtld sandstone 
caprcek. 
A model showing development of the Mammoth cave area ( ~ite et 
al. 1970 ) demonstrates that downcutting of the Green River in back of 
the escarpment causes rainage through cave stre~ns flowing under the 
caprcek plateau instead of surface s treams dissecting it as in this 
study area. Similarity in the two models exists in, the fi rst stage 
where there is a sandstone coveritd area with surface drainage, and the 
final s tage where there is a sinkhole plain resulting from exposure of 
the limestones after r ... noval of the Big li fry Sandstone prock. The 
i ntermediate stage in the two models is diffe rent in that '1ammoth Cave 
karst drainage is fully developed and shows no transir ional stages of 
development from surface drainage to subsurface ra inage , Base l evel 
in the Mammoth cave area inf . uences the drainage t o flow under he 
escarpment, but base level in t his study area i nfluences the drain e 




The five streams in the study area become ioot"e k.arst ic \olith 
increasing distance away from the hester Escarpment . Clastic 
sediments fr~n the escarpment act as a control on downc~t tinql causing 
the streams closest to it to flow on the surface. Sediments allow 
stre~ns flowing on limestones to remain as surface streams in two 
ways . fi rst. they creat e a perching layer on which the stre~n can 
flow, and second, they act as insulation and prevent the ch~nical1y 
aqqressive waters of the stream f['om coming in contact with the 
soluble 1 imestone . 'The Lost River receives no sediment from the 
escarpment and has developed an advanced karst drain"'le system . The 
Gasper River rec ieves large volumes of sediment from the escarpment 
and dis?lays little karst development . The stre~n3 between Gasper 
River and [£)st River display .mea karst development >.Jith dlstance froln 
the escarpment . 
Investigation of the surface and SUbsur face flow of the five 
streams in the drea provided information concerning the processes 
involved in the development of the sinkhole ?lain as the drain"'le 
alters from surface to subsurface . As the stre~ns invade the 
subsuddce they ar .. controlled less by the topoqraphy and i n solne 
cases alter alte~ flow rout es and disobey su~face Cdln e ' l v ides. 
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Dye traces near the headwa ers o f Brush ~reek proved that the cave 
steeam in this r ea flows out of the Brush Creek Valley (crossing 
under the rainaqe ivide ) and into the adjacent Clear Fork eek 
Valley . Dye traces also proved that the stream in Drab ave which 
once flowed t o Clear Fork Spring was iverted and now flows to Finney 
Scc1ng. Another case of subs rface flow alteration 1S pvident as dye 
tracing demonsteated that loud Spring is pieating watee fe~n the 
westeen boundary or the Lost River Dra1nage Basin. 
Also discovered 1n the investigation were minor resistant eock 
units which playa role in the rate of downcutting of stre~ns on the 
sinkhole plain. The surface and subsurface sect ions of Brush Creek 
.ere found to be controlled by a resistant sp1llover layer ( the Uppee 
~ux Vases ) that determ lnes the rate that the stre~ can downcut lts 
channel. n>e surface rtion of the ceeek is prevented by the 
spillover layer from lnvading the subsurface to become a cave stre~n: 
the strea .. .::annot flow underground because i cannot flo,", through the 
resistant layer ln ~dee to eeach ltS outlet . The str.~ theeefore 
remains on the surface until it flows over the spiilover layer ond is 
then able to invade the subsurface. 
n>lS investigation re\ aled that the evol t lonary nat re of karst 
development ln the acea is related t o rhree maln factors: 
1) D1stance from the escarpment and caproc k supplying cl StlC sedi nt 
to the stre 
2) Presence of llthologically reSlstant ni s, resul lng In spillover 
layers and perchin~ lal'ers. 
3) Flow pattern alter tions tre~n encount er eologic contr~lling 
fdctoes in the subsurfdCe that re ,hffeeent f e~n tho encountol!ced on 
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the surf ce o 
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